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Statement of Comprehensive Income
For the Year Ended 30 September 2021



Statement of Changes in Equity
For the Year Ended 30 September 2021







Balance Sheet



OMICRON UPDATE



Omicron Today
 Omicron numbers rising in line with recent modelling
 Cases throughout the country
 We are at Omicron Phase two – activating two initiatives

 Close contact exemption scheme
 Bubble of one

 Supply chains business are prepared and have plans in place for 
increased absenteeism 

 NZPork, processors and MPI are monitoring the supply chain and 
working on contingency plans.



What Can You Do: Plan Ahead
Make the most of what the Government is offering

 Register has a critical workforce

 Inform staff of what is required and find out where your local collection point for 
RATs is

 Plan for staff absenteeism – prioritise tasks

 Get familiar with financial support that is available

Expect Supply Chain disruption

 Talk to your wholesaler, processor and transporter

 Consider farm supplies

 Stock up on home essentials



Look After Yourself
The next few months will be difficult

Plan how to stay in touch with neighbours, friends and family
Reach out for support

 Rural Support Trust 0800 787 254

 Need to Talk? 1737

 FarmStrong

https://www.rural-support.org.nz/
https://1737.org.nz/
https://farmstrong.co.nz/wellbeing-topics/getting-help/


PIG WELFARE CODE



Pig Welfare Code
Update on Process

5 Domains peer review

Next steps

Key industry positions on welfare

 Discussion session



- 2015 Animal Welfare Act 
amendment means 
practices non-compliant 
with the Act to be 
“phased out”

- 2018 New Code of 
welfare issued

- SAFE & NZALA initiate 
legal proceedings

Pig Welfare Code
Update on process

- Court case proceeds, MS 10 
& 11 ruled illegal & invalid 
based on NAWAC’s process.

- Minister told to consider 
phasing out current use of 
farrowing crates & mating 
stalls by regulation

- NAWAC begins work on new 
code

2015-2019

2020 

2021

- NZPork briefs Minister on 
concerns with impacts of 
changes to farrowing 
crates/mating stall use

- October code consultation 
does not go ahead

- Minister advises cabinet has 
requested further economic 
analysis

- NZPork contributing to 
economic impact analysis

- 5 Domains independent peer 
review

2022
(so far) 

Next Steps

- Meeting Scheduled with 
Minister Feb/March

- Development of industry 
positions

- Consultation on code 
currently thought to be in 
May

- Legal action still an option



Pig Welfare Code
5 Domains Peer Review Background

 After the High Court judgement in November 2020, a NAWAC pigs 
subcommittee was established 

 Part of their terms of reference included - “Providing evidence-based 
animal welfare advice to the Minister responsible for animal welfare to 
support a move away from the current use of farrowing crate systems and 
mating stalls.”

 They undertook a 5 domains assessment of animal welfare impacts and 
enhancements in relation to farrowing and mating system scenarios and 
provided a completed report to the Minister

 The report will accompany the Code when it is released for public 
consultation



Pig Welfare Code
5 Domains Peer Review Background

 Our Animal Welfare Science Advisor Kirsty Chidgey participated, in part, 
on the 5 Domains Panel alongside the Pigs Subcommittee

 NZPork had/has several concerns about the methodology used and how it 
was applied

 We sought an independent objective expert review of the report which 
has provided an evaluation of the scientific validity of NAWAC’s approach 
and conclusions

 The reviewers were experts from the Animal Welfare Science Centre 
University of Melbourne and the Centre for Animal Science, University of 
Queensland. 



Pig Welfare Code
5 Domains Peer Review Findings and Conclusions

 Physiological indicators were not considered and welfare 
indicators were not balanced

 Piglet mortality was not included as a welfare indicator
 There was limited consideration of the relevant scientific 

literature
 The interpretation, use and limitations of how welfare impacts 

were rated was problematic
 The scientific literature was either insufficient (limited), 

conflicting or did not support some conclusions.



Pig Welfare Code
5 Domains Peer Review Findings and Conclusions

 The reviewers do not support NAWAC’s conclusions about sow 
and piglet welfare impacts in temporary confinement pens and 
there is conflicting or contrary evidence to this conclusion

 The reviewers do not accept NAWAC’s conclusions on mating 
stalls

 To the knowledge of the reviewers there is no literature 
demonstrating the detrimental effect of a short period of 
confinement of weaned sows.



Pig Welfare Code
5 Domains Peer Review Findings and Conclusions

 The reviewers do not accept NAWAC’s conclusions on 
enrichment in mating stalls. Whilst they agree that enrichment 
opportunities in indoor mating systems are limited, they question 
whether this brief time period in a stall is a serious stressor

 The reviewers recognise there are opportunities for more 
enrichment to be provided to sows and piglets in pens

 Providing enrichment to piglets and particularly sows in 
farrowing crates is more challenging and needs more research.



Pig Welfare Code
Key Industry Positions on Welfare

 There will be a consultation period on a Draft code, including regulations 
proposals, at some point

 Whatever the proposed code looks like, clarity on an agreed industry position is 
important 

 The Board has identified 4 key areas that would most significantly affect farmers 
if changed:

A)Farrowing systems 
B)Mating stalls
C)Minimum space for growing pigs
D)Weaning age



Pig Welfare Code
Key Industry Positions on Welfare

Discussion on Key Industry Positions
 Current recommended industry positions are based upon farmer workshops 

held March-May 2021. These workshops provided a clear understanding on 
some key aspects

 The dominant expectation heard from these workshops was that any industry 
positions should be based on science

 Because it’s the Board’s role to support farmers with these positions it critical that 
we gain as much understanding of farmer’s opinions as we can.



Pig Welfare Code
Key Industry Positions on Welfare

Discussion on Key Industry Positions
 We want to give everyone the opportunity to speak – (time allowing)

 After we present the suggested industry position we will ask for your input

 If you wish to speak on the position use the hand up feature and we will 
endeavour to hear from each person before moving on.



Pen-based systems with temporary crating 
(‘Combi Pens’)

• Confirmation of position that a period of confinement is 
necessary 

• Further discussion (next slides) on more specific aspects

Key Industry Positions on Welfare
A) Farrowing Systems – Pen types 
(Current use of farrowing crates is not an option after court ruling)

Current Recommended Industry Position

Possible Alternatives • Freedom farrowing pens (‘Loose pens’)
• Potentially more future proof than a pen with a crate
• Larger footprint, designed functional areas
• Higher piglet mortality 
• Greater labour requirement, H & S concerns



Combi-pens with confinement for a total of 5 days (pre + 
post farrowing)

Considerations
• There is little evidence that crating beyond day 3 – 4 post 

farrowing further reduces piglet mortality
• There is evidence that the sow spends 90% of the time at rest 

in the first 3 days
• Flexibility required e.g., if farrowing does not occur on the 

calculated expected date 
• Enabling nest building behaviour to be expressed requires 

space + substrate

Key Industry Positions on Welfare
A) Farrowing Systems – Length of time farrowing crates should be used for  

Current Recommended Industry Position

Possible Alternatives • Confinement from two days before calculated expected 
farrowing date until 5 days post-farrowing



• A non-prescriptive outcome based approach was 
discussed rather than requiring a minimum pen size 

• Very unlikely we can avoid specifying a minimum pen size

• Science suggests minimum should be 5.5m2 for a combi 
pen

• Danish industry view is that this size is not future proof 
– need a pen that will fit a large sow and 15 piglets

• Most common combi pen size is 2.4 x 2.4m 
• Farmers now tend to install combi pens of 6.0m2 –

6.25m2 to be more future proof given increasing litter 
size and a likely eventual ban on any period of 
crating 

Key Industry Positions on Welfare
A) Farrowing Systems – Minimum pen size

Current Recommended Industry Position

Possible Alternatives 



• Sows and gilts may be confined to an artificial insemination 
(AI) station for no longer than 48 hours per reproductive 
cycle and only for the purposes of oestrus detection and 
insemination

Key Industry Positions on Welfare
B) Mating Systems – How much time is acceptable in a mating stall?
Current use (7 days) is not an option after court ruling.

Current Recommended Industry Position

Possible Alternatives • Indications are that voluntary stalls/ free access stalls 
may be acceptable

• Still need to decide a max. time that a sow may be 
kept in a mating stall for

• What is an acceptable amount of time?



Current Recommended 
Industry Position

K= 0.034

• The space allowance does 
not include that occupied 
by the feeder, feed 
trough, open drains, 
external dunging areas or 
excessively fouled areas of 
deep litter pens.

K= 0.030

• Current minimum standard
• Science supports an 

increase above current K
• Research estimated the 

critical k value to be 
between 0.0317 – 0.0348

• Below these values 
average daily gain was 
reduced

K= 0.040

• Current SPCA standard 
that only applies to deep 
litter systems

• This SPCA standard 
includes the lying area 
and dunging area

Other considerations

• Pigs in smaller group sizes 
e.g. of 5 or less – should 
they have a higher k 
value? 

Key Industry Positions on Welfare
C) Space: acceptable k value for calculating the minimum space requirements for growing pigs



Considerations
• The current minimum standard is flexible regarding 

weaning – no minimum age is stated
• Piglet age at weaning as a welfare indicator does not 

represent an animal-based approach to providing for their 
needs

• It is also important that piglets are weaned at an 
appropriate weight

• If a minimum weaning age was required, what might that 
be? 

• Are any other approaches more suitable? Indoor vs 
outdoor.

• Discussion

Key Industry Positions on Welfare
D) Weaning age – Should a minimum weaning age be specified?

No current Industry Position



The industry position on transition required for any 
significant change in farming practice has, and will 
continue to, emphasise the critical necessity of 
adequate timeframes, financial support for transition, 
and parity with imports.

Key Industry Positions on Welfare
Transition

Inputs to the Code review span both animal welfare 
and economics. Economics necessarily considers 
commercial feasibility. Political factors also are 
clearly very influential. 



GIA OPERATIONAL 
AGREEMENT



GIA Operational Agreement
GIA? Operational agreement? Biosecurity Levy?  How does it all work?

Operational Agreement  - Final Draft
Legal opinion
Biosecurity Levy

Next steps



GIA - OA
How does it all work?

GIA Deed

A framework that enables 
government and industry to work 
together in partnership by:

- Making joint decisions on 
biosecurity activities

- Jointly funding the costs of the 
activities in shares that account for 
public benefits vs industry benefits.

Operational Agreements

A contract between parties to enable 
specified activities to enhance readiness 
and/or response. 

They make commitments to biosecurity 
over and above the Deed and can be 
cost-shared by the contracting parties.

Biosecurity Levy

An option to enable industry to generate 
funds in order to pay it’s share of a 
response.

Not required before an OA is signed 
although the Crown requires the 
assurance that the industry partner(s) 
can meet cost obligations under the OA

Reasonable consultation with all 
potential levy payers must be 
demonstrated in order to enact.

-There can be more than one operational 
agreement at any one time.

- can be between MPI and 1 or multiple 
other GIA deed signatories

-They are binding



GIA - OA
The Operational Agreement – Final Draft

Term of agreement  3 years 

Pig-specific non-zoonotic organisms Includes ASF, PRRS and CRF

Cost share  60/ 40 Crown/Industry split

Fiscal cap $2m industry cap , (MPI $3m) - (can serve as a fiscal review point)

Transitional discounts for response 20% until June 2023 (equates to 32% cost share)

Payback period Agreed at time of response

Equal decision-making with MPI Only 1 designated decision maker each - Industry/Crown – advisors ok

Crown indemnity conferred on Industry decision-makers Statutory protection for decision makers under GIA



Signing the OA
Legal Opinion

- The OA will give NZPork direct involvement in readiness and response 
decision-making and ensure its own industry expertise is used in that process

- The OA provides NZPork with the opportunity to try out the joint readiness 
and response model to see how it works with only a modest exposure

- NZPork has done well in ensuring the OA applies to the diseases it is most 
concerned about, has obtained a favourable cost sharing arrangement

- NZPork is likely to obtain real benefits from participating in biosecurity 
decision-making that have not been readily available to it because it is a 
small player



Not Signing the OA
Legal Opinion

- Industry will only be able to participate in readiness and response activities 
to the extent that MPI allows;  

- NZPork could undertake its own readiness activities, but the effectiveness of 
many readiness activities will also rely on MPI’s co-operation or involvement;

- Under the Biosecurity Act 1993 MPI is less likely to engage in readiness 
activities and could decide not to undertake response activities and it has no 
obligation to consult NZPork about such a decision;

- No guarantee that working outside the GIA process will be a cost-free 
process.  



GIA - OA
Biosecurity Levy – Paying our Share

In return for a voice in decision-making is the expectation 
NZPork/Industry contributes funds to readiness and /or response 
activities.

Readiness activities are proposed to be funded via the NZPork levy. 
Response activities are proposed to be funded by one or a 
combination of the following 3 options,

 NZPork levy
 NZPork reserves
 Biosecurity levy under the Biosecurity Act Section 100ZB (new)



GIA - OA
Biosecurity Levy – Proposed Levy Setup

The levy order is proposed as follows:
 Set at $0 unless required for response
 Maximum rate $1 / pig on each pig slaughtered
 When required rate /pig set annually through required 

statutory consultation  

Establishing a biosecurity levy order requires farmer consultation and 
support, in addition to farmer consultation and support for the OA. 



Jan- Feb 2022

• Confirm details of OA 
with MPI

• Awareness raising
• OA proposal 

circulated to farmers
• Face to Face* 

meetings

March 2022

• Gather stakeholder 
feedback – verbal 
and written

• Collate and assess
• Confirm level of 

support

April 2022

• Report to MPI for 
approval

• Signing ceremony
• Finalise and put in 

place Biosecurity levy

GIA - OA
Next Steps



GHG EMISSIONS 
PRICING 

CONSULTATION



Agricultural Emissions Pricing 
Background
 Agricultural Emissions currently legislated as ‘reporting only’

 Climate Change Response (Emissions Trading Reform) Amendment Act 
2020 introduced pricing on ag emissions from 2025.

 Ag emissions = livestock and synthetic fertilizer. 

 Ag Sector proposed a joint working group with G’ment to look at pricing 
options outside of the ETS: 

HE WAKA EKA NOA



HWEN Pricing Workstream

 BRIEF: Design a practical and cost-effective pricing mechanism that is part 
of a broader framework to support on-farm practice change

 Have considered multiple options over a lengthy design period

 Key considerations are where levy is collected (farm vs processor), how 
emissions and sequestration are calculated

 If suitable mechanism not agreed on, agricultural will enter ETS. 



Timeline for Pricing
Programme



Agricultural Greenhouse Gases
 Short lived gas:  Methane (CH4)

 Long live gases: Carbon dioxide (CO2)

Nitrous oxide (N2O)

 Different gases have different warming potential in the atmosphere

 Historically, all gases measured in carbon dioxide equivalent (CO2e-) using 
a 100 year timeframe (GWP100)

 But, methane stays in atmosphere for much less than 100 years, so GWP100 
overestimates impact 

 Proposal to report and price methane separately to address this. 



Consultation Document

 Consults on 3 options:
1. Farm-level levy
2. Processor-hybrid levy
3. Processor-level levy

 Includes: overview/description, case study analyses, estimated 
administrative costs, anticipated emissions reductions, revenue recycling 

 Focusses entirely on major livestock sectors. 



OPTION 1:
Farm-Level Levy
Key Features

 Farms calculate their short- and long-lived 
gas emissions through a single calculator 

 Actual on-farm emissions determine pricing 
rather than using national averages

 On farm efficiencies and mitigations would 
be recognised as they become available

 Split-gas approach to pricing would be 
applied: different levy rates would apply to 
short- and long-lived gases

 Recognises sequestration on-farm which 
could offset some of the cost of the emissions 
levy



OPTION 1:
Farm-Level Levy
Advantages and 
Disadvantages

Advantages
 Enables a split-gas approach

 Takes account of actual on-farm emissions, 
so rewards early action and more likely to 
incentivise reductions

 Recognises sequestration outside of ETS

Disadvantages
 High administrative costs

 High price likely for high emitting farms

 Unknown certification/audit process. 



OPTION 2:
Processor Level 
Hybrid Levy
Key Features

• Emissions calculated at the processor level, 
based on industry averages

• Processors would pass on cost to farms
• Different levy rates would apply to short and 

long-lived gases
• Revenue would be invested back into the 

agricultural sector for R&D, incentives or 
rewards to generate further 

• Farms could choose to enter into an 
Emissions Management Contract to get a 
payment for reducing  emissions and/or for 
recognising sequestration on-farm.  



OPTION 2:
Processor Level 
Hybrid Levy
Advantages and 
Disadvantages

Advantages
 Enables a split-gas approach
 Lower administrative costs than farm-level
 EMC’s reward individual farm action – better 

mechanism for incentivising reductions at 
farm level 

Disadvantages
 No incentive for reductions without EMC
 EMC could require use of benchmark –

disadvantage to early adopters or low 
emitting systems

 Only farms selling to processors would pay 



OPTION 3:
Processor Level 
Levy
Key Features

 Emissions calculated at the processor level, 
based on industry averages 

 Processors would likely pass on the cost to 
farms

 Initially 5% of emissions from agriculture would 
be priced (95% of emissions would be freely 
allocated to processors). 

 One levy rate for short and long lived gases 
 Only sequestration eligible for the NZ 

ETS(forestry) recognised



OPTION 3:
Processor Level  
Levy
Advantages and 
Disadvantages

Advantages
 Low administrative costs

Disadvantages
 Doesn’t recognise individual farm emissions: 

some farms could vastly over or under pay 
based on actual farm emissions

 Does not incentivise emissions reductions at 
the farm level 

 One price for all gases – price won’t reflect 
different targets for shot and long lived gases 



Cost Estimates
 Costings based on 400 

sow farrow to finish 
farm producing approx. 
716,000 kgs product 
(deadweight) annually. 

 Costings don’t take 
account of potential 
payments/offsets for 
sequestration or other 
payments or discounts 
that may be provided 
under an EMC. 



Next Steps

 Consultation open to feedback until 1 March

 Recommendations to Government – Apr 22

 Continue working with HWEN to determine requirements for pigs and 
ensure workable mechanism for pork sector.   



For More Information

environment@pork.co.nz

He Waka Eka Noa: www.hewakaekanoa.nz

mailto:environment@pork.co.nz
http://www.hewakaekanoa.nz/


Thank you
for attending
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